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CHftfiGINGHE PURS ,

Tliu ProBoscft Retaining Wall Hut the

Lcnrt nouso Not to be Built

A Visit to lie Miulo to Architect Mty-
orn by the uoitnty Cntnmlfcsloticra-

to Scottro Ills Advice ,

This afternoon County Commisalonora-

Corlis )! , O'Kooffo nnd Knight will utatt-

on & visit to several of the eastern cities
and will bo gone about ton daya".

Within the last two weeks UICBO coun-

ty
¬

officials have hod grave apprehensions
that their plans and thoao of Architect
Meyers of grading down the Farnam
front of the now court house
and constructing the retaining walls ,

could not bo effectually carried out-

.It

.

waa originally intended by them to
bring down this front to a proper grade
and having done this to construct a re-

taining wall whoeo base should bo ton
foot below the concrete base of the foun-

dation
¬

of the court house and to-

bo only four feet farther out.
This has boon found lately
to bo impracticable , as the Immense
weight of the building upon this frail
foundation would impair its safety. This
project will , therefore , bo abandon d ,

and another substituted. The feasibility
of putting in n substantial retaining
wall only two foot outside of thu line of
the street , la being discussed , nnd mcots
the general approval of the county com-

nmalonors.
-

. Should this bo adopted the
usu of four feet of the sldowalk space
will bo necessitated , as n place for the
bate of the stairway loading up to the
coutt house.

While gone the commissioners will
visit Detroit and interview Architect
Meyers upon this change of plan nnd ob-

tain his views in the promises. That
gentleman wan telegraphed ycaterday of
their Intended visit to hla city within a
few days. The comralssionora will aho
inspect the court houao struc-
tures

¬

in Chicago and the pub-

lic buildings of several other
1:11193.: After leaving Datroit the county
officials will go to Soginaw. Micb. , and
probably outer into a contract with
.Ernest FioRo the contractor f it the fur-

niture
¬

for the now court house , to also
furnish It with chairs. They will then
go to Now York and purchase chanda-
liora

-

f jr the cauuty buildin ? if suitable
prices can bo got. When those pieces of

furniture have boon obtained arrange-
monta

-

will have boon made for a complete
furnishing of the new court house. Thr
kind of chairs to bo purchased has not yol
boon determined and the commiasipnon
will probably act npon the ndvico ol

architect Meyers in the matter. The
estimated cost of the chandallers is nearlj

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

bacco ia the best.

THE TEIA.L TEIBUNALS.-

Connelly

.

DlHclinrgeel The JJovpJo ;

Cnno Now on Trial.-

In

.

the police court yesterday nficrnooi

George Wagner was brought befor
Judge Bonoko on his preliminary exam-

ination on the charge of burglarizing
store on Tenth street on the night o

December 10th.
Mart Connolly , who has been incarcoi-

atod In the county jail nines Novombo-

U3d , ou the charge of complicity in burn-
ing Nettle Howard , was discharged b
Judge Buneko , nnd the examinations c
Thompson and "English L'z"' set dow
for the 22d of this mouth.-

In
.

the county court , Judge McOulloc'
declared n dividend of 15 per cent ad-

ditionnl to that of 45 per cent declare
assignment. There ia still suQiclou-

In October in the Bradford & Pierc
property lefc for another dividend of 1

per cent.
Constable J. F. Page yesterday sol

under an order of aalo from this coat
the property of A. H. Dily , seized undo
writs of attachment by Hawley & Lang
worthy and Robert C. McOIuro. Thesi
claims of theao two parties , plaintiifd
amounted to over $1,200 , and the prop-
erty sold netted $017-

.In
.

the district court before Judge Nc
villa , the Dodson case was ou trial a !

day. During the progress of the trla-
yostordny two brothers named Golden
ono thoBon.in-law of the defendant , wor-
callan into the witneos stand on oppoait
( idea ) f the caeo. Thoonouied by tin
statj was cillcd to impeach his brothe-
nndnvoro positively that a stutonion
which ho denied over having mado. ha
boon inudn by him to witness ,

In the United states court the motlo
for n eontinuancp in the case of th
United States againot Lovejoy wan ovei
ruled , on condition that witness , E. H
Valentino , for the defense , bo nllowod t
testify without objection of counsel fc-

plaintiff. .

A jury was than ompansllod in th
same , Assistant District Attorney Ba-
ikett tor his client and J ii'igo Thurato
for the defense , stated to the jury whi
they expected to prove. From atati-
niDtits of counsel for defendant they wl
attempt to show contributory negligent
on the part of plaintiff nnd will try an
disprove the execution if the bond h-

thu sureties.-
On

.

application of 0. N. Powell , Esq
attorney for plaintiff In the case again
the West Point Butter and Cheese nsai
elation , Arthur S. Potter , of this cit ;

wna appointed receiver. He was ri-

quired to enter into a 810,000 bond ft
the faithful performance of his dutloi-
Grahnm Bradley and John S. Coad ,
Omaha , becoming his sureties.-

Xlin

.

Imw ns lnltl ITmvii Iiy the Com
The following are the principal poln

covered Dy Judge Wakoloy in his ii-

Rtruction to the ? aryin glho somowh
noted Nelion.RaAmussdn cue ;

The two bonds ( on quarterly license
in question are valid and tutllciout
hold the defendant liable for the damage
if any, sustained.

Sales by employes of defendant are
bs regarded as sales by himself.

This action is authorized by etato
only , and is controlled and limited by tl-

providons of the act authorizing
In a suit by a wife for herself and chl-

dron the damages allowed by law are on
for the lots of support past , present
future , and a jary is not permitted
take into account their mental pain i

aufforing , or loss of offectlon , society
companionship of the husband , nor
award vindictive or exemplary damage

If the jury find that John Nelson w
" ' 'qualified between the dates allege
t'tuw earning a support for his depam

onts by Intomparance , the plaintiff is
entitled to recover oome damages , and
this U so even if other perrons sold or
gave him drinks during the aamo period ,
and rhlch contributed to the intempera-
nce.

¬

. _.___

LOST LIGHT ,

Tim lluciclnKli.ini Theatre In tlto-

AlOflllCM > f till * Il V-

.Yoitorclay

.

morning action wns com-

menced

¬

in the district court by the
Northwestern Electric Lifht? company
againnt John Nugent , Bob Oroon and

George W. Duncan , proptlotora of the
Buckingham theatre, for the total sum of

$12550 , This amount Is for the
use of the olcotrio light which
has oo brightly stfung in front of

the well known Twelfth strcot vnriotics ,

and led flo many tbroufih indignity's way-
.In

.

addition to the regular suit a writ of
attachment was aakod for and granted on
the ground that the defendants wore dis-

posing
¬

or about to dispose of their prop-
erty

¬

with the intention of defrauding
their creditors. It is thought that this
will virtually close up the Buckingham
unless ouo of the defendants , who In a
man of moana , comes to the rcacuo Indi-

vidually.

¬

. All good citizens hope that the
end has como and the lovers of good or-

der
¬

can heartily proclaim : "So much for
Buckingham. Oil" with its hondt "

A MIDNIGHT. BLAZE ,

Ono of Gen. Estnlirook'a 'Houses To-

tally
¬

Destrojcil by Fire.-

A

.

few minutes oftor 12 o'clock last
ight an alrm waa turned in from box

1. The fire wna in a small story nnd n-

nlf cottage occupied by a colored lady
anted Oualey and novcral roomora , and
tuatod on the alloy between Sixteenth
nd Seventeenth and Chicago

nnd Cass ntreeto. The llamca-

p.d gained great headway before discov-
rod and wore extinguished only
fter they had .tlmost completely do-

troyod

-

the building. The fire com-

municated

¬

with the carpenter shop oc-

ispied
-

by Samuel Stephenson , and do-

troycd
-

n great portion of the building
nd contents. The cottage waa owned
y Gen. Estabiook , and la thought tn be

martially covered by inburanco. Sirs.-

usloy'a
.

) goods wore uninsured. Mr.-

Stcphonaou
.

had policies to the amount
f $1,100 on his builalng and contents ,

> ut ho thinks this will not more thai
over ono-hslf his loss. The fire is nup-

oacd> to have originated from a defec-
Ivo duo.

VS. NOUTinYKST-
EUN. .

THE KIQIIT HETWEEX TlIEaE TWO ItOAHS TO SF.i

WHICH CAN CRT INTO Till1. NIOBRA11A COUS-

TUT FIRST.

Special to Ooiniia 15oe.

CHICAGO , December 1C. The Tribune sayi-

If reports are true , the Burlington is likely t
lead oil the Northwestern in its attempt t

reach the Niobrara country in noithorn N-

braska. . A a is generally known , thu Nortl
western has decided to extend its Sioux Cit
& 1'dcific line ninety miles into the countrj
which is furnishing a largo amount of oattl
and other traflio. The construction of the ex-

tension , however , is not to bo commenced til

next spring. The Burlington , it ia learned
lias now a corps of surveyors in the field sui-

vejing the line fromOrand Island , Neb. , int.-

ho. Niobrarn country , which is to cover th
anne territory as is contemplated by tb
Northwestern line. It is stated the Burlinf-
tou moans to commence tbo construction of ii
line aa soon as the surveyors get through wit
their work , and expects to have it complete
bofoio the Northwestern baa got fairly rend
to commence the construction of itn lino. Th
construction of this line by the lUirlniRto
will allect the business of the Union 1'aciuci
much , if not more , than that of the Nortl
western , ns heretofore the bulk of the Ni-
hrara business went to the Union Pacific.
la probable , however , that an understandln-
nxista between the Burlington nnd the Umo
Pacific regarding this extension.

The 'Jrans-Contliieiital Trsrurort-
tlou Association.

CHICAGO , December 1C. The Times wl

say to-morrow that at a mooting of the wes

otn anil northwestern roads to-day to coniidi
the omplnintH of shippers , especially those i

Iowa , that rates for transportation remain tc

high , in view of the low prices for grain ,

was almost unanimously declared not to lowi

the rates. The argument waa made that du-

ing the period when the prices of grain wei
unusually high the freight rates were not ac-

vanoed ; that the market value of producl-
hai notliiug to do with the rati
for other conveyances to marlcu
Two local 3 Iowa roads were tl
only ones favoring a reduction.

The c mmittoe upeiit the entire nftnrnoo-
in dlscusalet ; a plan of organization for the us-

coclation for the next your, nudroportod nbor
six o'clock without adopting : it. The inectin
adjourned until to-morrow. The plan ou
lined by the committee is for a renewal of tl
old pool with Botno minor chnngoi. On 01

question the committee , which was mmln u-

of the representatives of the Central , 1Tnio
and Northern Pncifiu and Atchlson , Topok-

Saittiv Ko could not ngroi
and it wan referred back I

meeting. . Under the present pool the Nortl-
cm Pacific Is allowed elx per cent of the 3n
Francisco busineua as a bonun for It to refrai
from competition in that traflio , Tim Orcgo
Short Line has been completed to 1'ortlan-
nlnce tin ) Hxlstinjr agreement was elguoi
and the Union 1'aclfio now iwUi this line all
to ho allowed uix per cent on the same ground
This question is looked on as a troubleson-
ono. . The committee recommended that tl
award of percentages be not put In the ham
of un arbitrator but that lined in the iutcre-
cudeavur to roach MI ngrooment.

Texas
Documbor 10. The effect

the recent order of the Western Union , cu
ting off the extra pay of operators , it eijnivi
lent in the Galveston oll'tco to a reduction
§ 16 to SUO per capita monthly. The until
force hold a mooting yesterday and rotolved-
memoralizaCieneral Manager Kclcmt to roe-
tablUh the former rates. The petition BO

forth that under the proei'nt reduction oper-
tors are nimble to nuppoit tlieinBelvoi. The
having families will bo compelled to net
more remunerative employment for the reasc
that the cost of living in ( ialveaton is liighi
than in any other southern city , The uiemi-
rial also recite * the fact that skilled , cared
oparators ore imcflaaary in Qalvontonto hand
the heavy South American and Mexican bun
noas. It i < understood ( hat other towns i

Texas r alio formulating petitions , prayir
General Kctcert to rescind the recent order ,

Increase of Time ,

DKTIIOIT , Desotnber 10. In addition to tli
cutting of all the extra work the Wosto
Union Telegraph company h s notified tl
operator ! that the time ot u day's work w-

bo Increased one-half hour-

.Uoloroil

.

, Va. , December 10. The "

end batch of nearly 600 colored emigrants i

rived list night from Florence , South Cai
Una , en routs to Little Hock , Ark.

' LITERACY NOT1X
White , Stokca A Allen , of Now York

are making a specially of holiday books.
Among the beautiful that they have
issued nro the works of Susie B. Sledd-

ing
¬

, who arranged and compiled
thoeo attractive rolumca with great nr-

tistio
-

ability nnd literary tasto. Wo have
received from the Omaha Publishing
company copies of "Rosca nnd Forget-

MoNota
-

, " "From Moor and Glen , "

"Pansics and Orchids , " nnd "A Bunch
of Hoses. " Thtsa compose the
"Flower Songs series , " and published in
uniform utylo. They are square , thin
volumes , beautifully printed on coatly
paper , with brilliantly illuminated covers
nnd rich fringe. The llowers cro all

i Una trated In natural colors , and the
poetical selections from the best authors
are appropriate to each illustration. In
addition to the other attractlvo features ,

there are numerous fac-similo produc-
tions

¬

of the mnnuscrlps of the poetical
contributcra. Those highly ornamental
books will certainly bo very popular
as holiday gifts , nnd the ladies especially
will appreciate them. They are genuine
works of art-

."London

.

Lyrics ," by Frederick Lock-
ropnbllshcd

-

, in this country by White ,
tokcs & Alton , Now YoJk , and for sale

Omaha by J. S. Oailtiold , ia an. at-

rnctivo
-

llttlo collection of poems , full of
merit and of pleasing rhythm-

."Haifa

.

Century of English History , "

'rom G. P. Putnam's SOBS publishing
ouao , Now York , and for calo in Omahn-
iy J. S. Oaulfield , is a collection of the
est cartoons and accompany ing jocular
xplanationa from "Punch. " Is coin-
risen 150 platco , in which are portrayed
io political carecra of Pool , Palmcraton ,
luescll , Cobden , Bright , Bancon afield ,

Derby , Salisbury , Gladstone and other
nglish statesmen.
There can bo no question but that the

olitlcnl thought and the political action
f Englishmen of the preaont time have
eon not a little influenced by the vigor-
us

-
nnd graphic scrlca of cartoons which

ave Eccurod for Punch its worldwido'-
amo and position of inlluoncp that
n the history ot satrlcal journnl-
m has never been equalled ,

ho work of these caricaturcrs has value
a a robust and characteristic expression
f English humor , as reflecting the chang-
ng

-

phases of the political thought of-

mlddloclcas England , and ns a faithful
hough humorous record of the csacntiil-
haracteriatica and achievemonto of the

non who for the past fifty yunrs have
ulod the Britloh Empire. The publishers
elioyo that many American readers are
ufliciontly interested in the all'aira oi
holt trans-Atlantic cousins , in the per-
onallty

-

of the statesmen presented , and
n political caricature ns a fine art , tc-

ixtond a cordial welcome to the rcpubli-
ation: of cartoons-

."Baby'a

.

Kingdom" la the title of
beautiful volume that will delight over}

ovlng mother , and father, too , for thai
matter. Wo hardly know how to do-

scrlbo it In order to do it justice. The
title page tolls us tknt "Baby's Kingdom'-
"a intended for the chronicling as mo mo-

rics for grown-up days the mother's storj-
of the events , happenings and incident !

attending the progress of the baby. Thi
thick , gllt-cdgo leaves are encased ii
heavy golden covers , Illuminated will
till brighter gold-lettering and orna-

mentation. . The illustrations through-
out the book are the work of an nrtisl
and are most beautifully colored. The ]
ihow the career cf the baby fron-
nfancy to childhood , and there an

numerous blanks to record thi
various events in its history , tvfch ai
its birth , its christening , its name , Hi

weight , its first tooth , its first atop , it
first word , and so on. There is an illu-
mlnntod page for a lock of baby's hair
another for its picture. Then there an
blank pages for the mother to write on-

in detail all the little childish incident
that please her most , and sandwiched be-
tween these pages are baby songs , ani
rhymes and atorioa , oil printed tn beauti-
ful text and elegantly illustrated. Thi
meritorious volume should find a place i''
every household whore domestic happl
ness prevails , and oven where there an
family jars it will tend to promote hai
many and revive the feelings of love
"Baby's Kingdom" was designed and 1-

1luatrated by AnnaF. Cox , author of "Th-
GuestBook , " and she dcuorvosgroat cred-
it for the original ideas that she has pro
duco1. She very appropriately quote
from Virgil "Tho remembrance ol thes
things will bo pleasant by and by , " am
her book will to a mother prove an intei
eating treasure. It is published by Ls
& Shepnrd , of Boston , and is for sale ii

Omaha by W. T. Soamnu-

."Tho

.

Children oftho Bible , " by Fan
nyL Armstrong , flow York , Fonrlor i-

'Wolb
'

company , publisher * , 753 Broad-
way ; for aalo in Omaha by J. S. Caul-
field. . The mind of the modern child i
over hungry for entertainment the him

r is impressed at birth and writer
and publishers everywhere appear to bi
doing their best to moot its demands ant
timulato its further growth. What mul-

titudcs of atorios nro announced oacl
year , and how few of them are auitabh
for the of our bright girls an (

boya ! What they need is lively , enter
taluing talcs that teach them uaofu-
trnthti , truths so simply illustrate !

that they can grasp their ful
meaning , and appreciate thoi-
t'reat importance to them if the ;

would live noble , upright , happy llvee
Bliss Armstrong ha ,drawn on that riches
of moral sources , the bible , for her topic !

and with rare tact prepared Una velum
of stories for children. She knows th
kind of Betting that is needed to mak
each beautiful incident ; attractive ti
young minds , and she finds something o
peculiar interest in every bible child
lifo from Ishmael to Timothy. Mid
Willurds testimony is very valuable t
the writer , and to thepubllshers porhap :

but wo think that they who open th
book and read two pages of the story o-

lahinaol will not be content until the
have finished with Timothy aiU the CO-
Tvonient

-

little Glosary of names at th-
end. . It is just the kind of book for th
home table and the Sunday-school 1

brary , and should bo in the hand of a!

Sunday-school teachers-

."Tho

.

Shadow of John Wallace , " b-

L. . Glurkson , is an entertaining and we
written novel. John Wallace enters th-

aceno in the first chapter , a poliihei-
atranger lighting down with hia valet t
the wharf of a sleepy old batulot on Lon
Island , and arousing , without la the leai
satisfying , the curioalty of the goaslpin-
Inhabitants. . IIo eooka the homo of tli
principal citizen of the vicinity , whoa
old-fashioned mansion ia a abort dhtini
front the village , and presents to tt-

'squire a letter of introduction from
church of England paraoi
who is acquainted with neithi
the person Introduced or tl

eraou to 'whom the Introduced person
ireaanU himself , but aaya ho boliovea in
hem both from what ho has accn casual-

of
-

' one nnd has heard casually of the
ther , nnd asks the rural dignitary to-

ive; the stranger n homo. After spmo-
lealtation the rich but myotorirus-
trangor nnd the village justica nnd his
amily take to each other nnd the stronger
s welcomed. lie ia fifty years old when
to lauda , and ho is past eighty when ho-

ios in the house whore ho had taken
ofugo. Moro than that ho waa of Scotch
) irth nnd of English breeding , and
lint ho had plenty of money is never
Ucovorcd. What ho did and the
fleet of his strong individuality in the
lllago ia well worked up in the iirat half
f the book. But in "part second" the
ntoroat of the render culminates. A
mot and nowapnpor man who cnlla htm.
elf "Laslio Brasobrldge ," some two or-

hreo years after the death of old Johu-
Vallaco , is excited by the history of the-
me , and goes over to England on the
ueat of the first chapter of hta life. The

liatory of that quest In n wonderful
lieco of dramatic narrative , lie finds
hreo John Wallaces , and the conundrum
or the reader to crack ia "which was the
Ight one ? " This novel 'ia publlahed by-
Vhlto , Stokes & Allen , Now York , nnd-
s for aalo In Omaha by J. S. Oaulfield.-

A

.

MOUNTAIN O11 OOIjl) .

Icpot-t of New nntl StartlliiR Discov-
eries

¬

In Georgia An Knthu-
m&Bttu

-

Account.-

pecial

.

Dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.
DALTON , Gn. , December 8 , Recent

ovolopmonts in the gold mining regions
f Georgia , which begin around Villa
Uca , in Carroll county , following the

mountain ranges northeast into Murray
nd across into the Danlonega region ,
re auch na to have revived the interest

which was turned away by the wonderful
"Jalifornin discoveries of forty years ago-
.mportaut

.
discoveries of rich veins , some

f them said to equal the Comstock lode ,

lave impelled the minors to invest he.iv-
Iy

-

in around Villa Ricn , from which
2,000,000 were extracted In the decade

irccediug 1850 , are now yielding im-

nouao
-

sums daily. The Clopton mine
has a vein 2,300 feet wide , which grows
ichor ns it is penetrated. Thirty stamps
vill bo running this winter. Tno Falla-
3ity mine ia another which is giving a-

ich yield. The moat extensive work ,

iowover , ia being done by-
ho Ernestine Company , com-
iosed

-

of Louisville people , which
103 invested § 100,000 In machinery the
jast summer. It has an immense engine ,

vlth 50-horse power boiler to run the
nachiuory and hob ting apparatus at the
haft. The drilling is done with com-
ircssod

-

air. It ia aaid that $50,000 will-

ie invested in machinery , which will
make this ono of the moat scientifically
drilled mines in the union. Around
DahloncgaandNucolBvlllo , so well known
.o minors of forty years ago , over 200-

atampa are in operation. The great sen-

aatlou
-

of the Georgia gold bolt , however ,

a connected with the mines situated in-

3ohuthah mountain , alx miles from
Spring Placo. For years it has boon a-

radition: among the natives that the
mountain was a mass of nolid gold ; that
it had baen marked by Do Soto as ho
crossed the continent seeking the great
river. Thooe who had penetrated the
'aatncascs reported that ovldencca piloted
:hat frork had been once carried ou-

thoro. . An old furnace of rude design
way described , and those who had ex-

amined it found nuggets of gold worth
From. 520 to §50. One of the citizens of
Murray , who vlaited thtf Chicago repub-
lican

¬

convention , mot there an old Now
Mexican minor named Winkles , to whom
tie told the tradition. With the spirit
of adventure characteristic of his cun-

ning
¬

, Winkles found hla way to the
apot. Ho spent a week In the mountain ,
and when ho came back it was with auch
glittering talca of gold that ho was re-

garded
¬

aa a visionary. His persistence
was such that a few gentlemen agreed to
humor him , formed a comcany and gave
him a small sum of money to work on.
This was about six weeks ago. The land
on which the mines wore discovered wan
purchased on conditions , and a small
company went to work with a heart ;
good will. The mountain has been pen-
etrated only fifteen or twenty feet &n-
dtunnelling boa just been commenced.
Solid masses of ore nave been encoun.-
torod

.

from the beginning and the deopei
the minors go the richor.ia the yield ,

The first assay a averaged i2.40 per ton
the second uaaay averaged $10 , and
the third and last assay made
shores an average of 5100 poi
ton of ore. The value incrcasea ]} as the
mountain is penetrated , and some opoci-
monn taken out will assay $2,000 to the
ton. The depth of the load ia nnkuowr
and its richness beyond computation ,

Among the gentlemen whoso eervlcct
were enliatod in the enterprise waa but
Mr , Smith Stevenson , who , however ,

had but little confidence in the wander-
ing miner's roproacntutione. and who did
more or less kicking when called npoa
for an additional appropriation to pusl-
matters. . Finally to get rid of what he
considered it "IThlto elephant , " ho sold
hia claim ID Walter Anderson , of Spring-
Gold , ( id. , for §300. Mr. Anderson hut
just been olferod and refused §i0,000! foi-

hia claim , which was only ouu-uirlh ol
the company's atock.

The sensation created by those devel-
opinents among the niiuora is wonderful
It sounds like the California talk of yean
ago. The mountain ia dally being croaaee-
by parties of men looking for indicationo-
It is claimed that three other veins havi
been struck equal to thla great mine , one
parties are now negotiating for machinery
to begin work at three.

This mountain received its name fron
the Indians , who had a fort upon it , thi
ruins of which are still to bo coon. Clay-
ton , in Rabun county , and the apex o-

Cohouttah mountain were thu two atrato-
glo points for all the Indians from thi
Atlantic to the Mississippi river. A
these two points the warriors would ue-

aemblo and awoop down upon the country
on all aides and they would retreat t
them whenever driven back by their ad-

vcraariea. . Thla region ia rich in rominla-
concos of Cherokee timca. In fact mam-
of the citizens have Indian blood in thai
vt'ina. They wore great gold hunters bu
wore very accretive , keeping the knowl-
edge ot mines to themselves. Thi
knowledge is now in possession of man ;

of theao half-breeds who nfter the discov-
ery cf the points vtill at ouco toll of the !

paat hiatory , nnd from the awakoiiin
which is now taking place in Georgi
mines a lively year may be oxpoctci
among the gold hunters-

.e

.

1'ugllitit Charged with Murder.I-
'llil.ADKi.rnu

.

, December 10 , Jan. Mitel
ell , pDglllat , waa arrested on the charge
murder. . The alleged murder waa * fight bi-

tween Mitchell ana Muldoonneir Yarleyllli-
Huck county , a year ago , and Muldoou die
of hia lujuries.

A laioky lilowup ,

SVIIACCSE , N. Y , , Decetnler 10. No 01-

w&i injured by tba exploaion of the
last night. No insurance , ja 1 ,

e known ,

WUSTmiN NKW8.D-

AKOTA.

.

.
Telephone concerts nru In vogue in Taruo *

town ,

Siour Falls receives liccn o from twenty-two
gin mills.-

Do
.

Smct wants a lecture course nnd a chor-
al society-

.Milltown
.

wants pomo printer to start a
paper there ,

Madiion is to have n steam laundry In the
near nfter a while ,

Lnrgn nnmbors of muskrati are bcinft trap ,

pod In Cinrk county.
The 1'nrRo Argus wants the dens of vice In

that city ttipprcsaed.-
Whooplnir

.

cough It making it lively for the
children of Vlaudroau ,

The Catholic church at White Lalio will bo
dedicated Christmas day.

Dressed IIORS wera sold In It.ipld City n few
days ago for $7 a hundred.

Three million butheN of corn was produced
In Yankton county this year.-

Doadwood's
.

voting popiilition has decreased
nearly one-fifth In the past four years-

.In
.

Ilutchinson county during the past year
twenty echool houses have been built.

The town of Fountain hi llrnokings county
had two deaths trout suiallpjx last week ,

The opening of the pork house nnd woolim
mill at YnnlUon is whooping up trade in that
town ,

Cattle in D.ikota nro Mill obtaining fair pis-
turago

-

, according ts the Dally 1'rces and Da-
kotlan

-
,

A moichantq union hni been in
Sioux Fulls for the purpose of starving oil
dead beats ,

A convention of the minlaturs nnd delegates
of the Congregational church meet at lluron ,
on the 17th ,

The insane hospital at Jamestown has sev-
entyfive patients mul the place only has ac-
commodations for sixty.

The business men of White Lake are or-
gani.inp

-

a stock company for the purpose of
manufacturing linseed oil ,

It i * claimed that a man in Clark's county
killed twenty three ducks at ono ehot a few
days ago. Ho must Imo been loaded for
bar.A

.

farmer named Lewis , living ton miloa
north of Farffo , was found dead In his bed last
week with n piece of cloth stiitled in his mouth.
It Is suspected that his sons murdered him-

.A
.

saloon keeper , at Klmball , resisted an-
ofiicor who nttemi ted to r.rrost him for keep
ing opeunftpr 11 o'clock , and has been bound
over to await the action of the grand jury,
undsrSMOboud.

The young men of St. Thomas , roinblna
county , have formed a syndicate , on account
of tha scarcity of young hdies , and will send
a delegation to Boston to secure wivosfor those
who stay and hold down the claims.

Houses nro scarce In Madison and the Snn-
liucl

-

of that place is prone to remark in this
wisa : 'Our citizens are packed together like
sardines , and numerous unfortunate ones find
themselves outside the box as winter is coming

"on.
A IJismarcl : dispatch of the Sth says : "The

jury In the Mapil murder case for the murder
of IJuesey , blacksmith , after staying out
over fifty hours , failed to agree and were dis-
charged

¬

by Judge Francis to night. It is be-
lieved

¬

the jury otood eight to four for acquit
tal. "

COI.OHADO.

The Salida News has suspcndod.
Whist parties are very popular in ( ! ol-

en.
-

.

1'ueblo cowboy captured a large eagle the
ther day-

.Sllvorton
.

objects to high , freight on coal
rom Durango.

The recorder of I.ako county has discovered
.12000 of illegal indebtedness and" ., till there'd
nero_ to follow. "

The saloons at Uouldcr have boon ordered
y the city marshal to close the gambling
corns connected with them ,

F. S Sharpies ? , n Colorado Springs bu
.ess

I-
man , died middenly upon the street , the

thor day , ot heart disease.-

A
.

13-j'oar-old boy waa drowned at Long-
mont last week by the breaking of thin Ice-

."Us
.

name was Charley Waito.
The Denver and Fort Collins freight train

ias boon abandoned between ISaulder and
Denver by way of Louisville and Golden.
The train now runs between Denver and
touldor by way of the Boulder valley.W-

YOMING.

.

.

A grand army post is talked of for Anaconi-
a.

-

.

A ice skating rink is to be started in Choyi-
nne.

-
.

Scarlet fever Is taking off the children in-

larimio. . ,,

Whita Sulpher Springs wants to be the cap
tal of the territory-

.It
.

costs SHO per month to run a game ol
percentage poker at Anaconda.

This year 13cnvcrhoad county's assessment if
M50.0CO greater than it was in 1883.

Burglars jarried elf § 100 worth of jewelrj
rom n Cheyenne residence last week

Kd. Storf r , a bartender at Fort 1'ettcrman-
'knocked down" § 700 and then skipped out

A hard glove fight between .Tnck MileH Me
Nelly cook place in .Butler lait Sunday night

Chris .Tohmon succeeded in getting 85 oul-
if a pair of hnrnmios.ilocm keeps , by moans

of a bogus check-
.Tno

.

fellows claiming to bo a conductor am
raUoman did up a Ijaramio clDthing housu fu
20 worth of underwear and skipped out.
Two cowboys at Laromio got on n tear las-
l'elnnd. proceeded to decorate themselvei

with cilk handkerchiefs Htoleti from a cloth
up Rtnro , They were arrested and each linn

? 2j nnd cost* . Jl'i'
Information received at Ciioyoune in to tin

'fleet that ; tha body of the man found mur-
lerod in Muikrat canyon a few days since wa-
iln'; of a you tip man named S. D , Gamble

LVhose father fcnnerly resided at ILutvillo-
Tlicra are no suspicions na tj who thoguiltj-
utty i ? ,

.

Friday list was piy day at Anaconda. Thi
sum paiJ out was JSUTJoO.

From 100 to 120 lonn of coal and ubout 8-

1cordrt of wood are consumed every day at thi-

tVnaconda unclterH ,

The fourteenth cession of the legiaHtivo as-

Ecmblv of Montana will convene at Hole mi 01

the Kill of Jaouity , 18S3.
The Merchants National bank , of Helnim-

U iu receipt of Ijrum Jjummon xilver biirk
from the Montana company ( limited ) of flu
value of §JOJ9. The receipt of nilvor Ian
from UiU noted mine being a regular thing
Thu above Bhipmeut conslited of throu heav-
bricks. .

O Mpndayufternoo.i , at the Butte depot ,
little gill named Mahal I'linums , f voar * old
was run over by--no of Kiikendall'd Irtish
trucks and was killeo nlmoit Instantly. Di-
BUhop waa called , but the little ono wa-

nlre.idy dead when ha arrived , The child wa
playing at tbo tirnn of the rccMont , and
not been by the driver of the truck.

;= EVERY HBBBON-

P SICK OB WELL
3 I Invited to rend the-

1ui.tr0. to TUB SHUT Si-rcirio Co. , Drawer .

Atlanta , Un. , for u ropy of their trratfco on llloc-

.ul. tilUa Discuses , nlilcli Mill to mailed fre-

e.Ganoor

.

for Many Years
A Itmtlv sen ant tui been atllcte 1 for many yea

with a oiiicer on her nom , ami wa ? treated by HO-

Dcl'hu text phj8lclnn , and the old remedied u*
wlttion *. liencflt Unilly we her timll't tip
cifio and bo haj heea completely curoJ.

JOHN HILL. Prii glo ,

Tlnunon , Ua , Aujuit in , list

NOSE EATEN OFF.
John Navee , a you K intn mar hern , tad a caric-

on hit two nh'ch bail lutcn away hla lioiu and p :
ol his cheek , and it rxtandlni ; up to hl e > ei.-

a
.

la-t reijjtliu w put oti Svcllt'd S.eclllc] , and
bu entirely cured hlui. lllificoln all hualed ov
with tie * fleib , and nil general health b xc llei-
HUtocovery KM wonderful

If. Y. CROMI.KT , M. D. ,
Ojltthorpe , Ov , AUKUitlO , U4I

S7n.o o.
Tickets only A" , Sharon in l'roiortin|

Louisiana State Lottery Oouipauy

mil-

an S in psrion wtniit nntf ojrol: tor-
Htintthtt , it JfJt As nine are ccil: icfd uirl-
Konei'Vifairn'if. . on.l ( n yi toward ..-
vtiu , ani

initiaittrtittain'.t.-

Ucorporiltd

.

tn IBM for 1 ! yrttl bj ( ho l ir>
fet educational and oharliablo purposjj Ilh n MJ
Ital ot 11,000,000 to which a tctciTO fund ot at )
IW,000 baa Blnco been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popultl volj 111 ( r lit' ',
was made a part of the prenonl itiit oozsiltnlloo-
ataDttd tkiMrahor Id , A. D. V87-

8.fllioonl
.

) 1 ittoroxi't voted on and cndoriod l y-

theppoplt ofam elite.-
It

.

sours or postpones.

Its grand single number drawing ] ttt.i
place monthly.

TO WIN A rouT-

UXK , nilsT OlUNII UllAWINM , CliASS A , IN-

TIIK > r.MY OK Ml'-MC , OULKANS ,

TtiK'iivY , JANUAUY la , isi > . , ireth MO.NTHIA-
D11AVIN(1. . |

OA.P1TAL PRIZE , 575000.
100 OCO Ticlspta at ? i each. Inactions , in-

1'ifths in proportion ,

"" u
LIST OF FHIZKS.

1 OAP1TA11'HIZK . . . B 7fi Ml
1 do do i5ll! '

1 do do K'.OJJ
2 ruizRjoj 10,003 nct
5 dn 2)30 1J.WJ

10 ilo 100) 1)'W )

20 J COO 10,03 :
10-
0ua

dS 2)0 21,058
: iSo 1)9 :! I , ( M-

dcoo oo IT) o ;;
1000 do 25 21,03-

1ArraomuTtON rnicai.-
n

.

Appioxlmittoa prlroj of i ri } 07fO-
D do do 6W 4fi 0
0 do A ) 250 22SO

1907 Prltel ancr.nllnj Jo ((23riD0-

3Appihntlon tor ra'.nj t? club ] BbonM b-j mde on , )
o tna oIEoo of the Company la Now Orleaas.

for further Information cbftrly tlrh; | ; Ic'l-
address. . TOSTMjNOlEJ , Express Miuey Orders , or-

Niw Yort! ExchanjoIn ordinary lottar. Currency
uy Express (all sums ot * 5 and upnaraa at our ox-

.iKntc

.

) addrcsjed
U A. DAOl'ItlK ,

aU. A. UADrtr7( , Ifow Orli'dui I. .) ,
S07 Sovonlh Ql. VTisMaRion D. C-

.ITaha

.

F. O. Itouey Ordjra iiy..l. and
RcL'Utorcil Letters to-

NEViT OULEAK3 NtTIONAT. HANK ,
Now Orloam , La.

OMAFA

0. T. PAULSON , Proprloton-
Cloth'n"' Clotinod , Dyocl and Repaired.-

LadloE1
.

Uresooa Clonnul and Dyed , without Hipping-
.Pliuncj

.
Clrancd or Colored any shade , to sample.

Silks , Velvets ano Lasoa Cleaned , Dyed audjUoDn-
Uhod.

-
.

1212 DouRlas Street , - OMAHA. NED

BASE BURNER , aa-

AND-

AND

(EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. )

EULD .

JOHN HUSSIE'S
a dwa e Store

2407 OUMING STREET
COAL. COUTANT& SQUIUES , 213 8.13th
Road Morao & B runner s now card
Bmtht-

fI

BOTTJiED-

.Jolmcacher

.

, Uavnna.'-
HlsnPT.

.

. . . . . . i t * Bohemian.-
oiscr.

.

. . . .Hr rafin-
.DOMESTIC.

.

.

:y T"r St , Louis.-

j.

.

uhanso ? . . . . St. Louia-
.st

.

; f. . . . . . . . . Milwaukee-
.ihliwjYiflcer

.

lihvankoo.-
risc'ii

.
Qmnhu.

Ale , Ptsrler , Ooinoslic and Eliino-
Wiun. . PD. MAUBER.-

li

.

II VVANA"IS ailMATI IM

FAR: SQUARE . - . RELIABLE
WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Some Credentials :
In rtrmUiiK I'liwn 11W. ..limeAtli , 1WI. Tlrltrt Jjo

IV11 C.iiUlnl liflil l.y Jolin U.I rnir. Tu-
ifi j U'uf I'ubllnliliiK Co. , HO Mnlilcu lane , N. V. Cliy-

'aid by t-liccUJii llruukl > u Ha-

nk.EKTRAORDBWARY.1
CLASS 1174. DECEMBER 20 , 1881.I-

ViToOO
.

TJCIiiT.7S: ' -
"° 'I1C.

4 I'rlfes , t )

g " Jl )

*.Hi
a Approximation

" 'JO

* V > Vi'Jui ii to Vliu's' is.'a ii

" "w "' "Vduj " *

MS I'rlios , n l ovc , U'lnK the full number In-

tliii Hionl Ilinuim , lunl-
UJUA ldHluniilI'rlH'HurIUi'nchnlhorjllPkPtii)

lia liuo 'iiillnif nnmli r* tlm tnci lerni-
lual

-

nriltMdf thuiiuinUrilra.vliiK tliu Cup- ,
( till ITIiu u ( ( IVUM _ l-

.(17H

.-("
( 1'rizea , ninounltiiKln U. H. K M In. . . . 81.1JO
WtlciJBj Bi.7 fJ2t5j Tws-atttl.J ! ; Cte8fUtl.
All 11 u lil on iirrix-iitiillun ol tlcUclH-

M'llliont lll-llllrlliill.
The only ililnst nf lliln clinrnrli-i ; In lilrh-

iiiiiiilpuliinuu U linpiiHHllilf. Thu llchu-
liuliliirinfilHiiu uiir iiiar , iiHlhu Itoiul-
Iliiviiuii Olllclnl I.Ut ilcriih-H fviri-
tlchfl nnd nupiilHiiru lo list
liiu orluliutlllnt In ciiHlilnL- prlzva.-

Afil'.NTH
.

I'.Vr.KYU'HKKIC ,
For tlcUetn. etc. , eiiply to-

SHIPSEY COMPANV ,
1'JTJ Itroiidtrux , N. V. C'ltr.-

E
.

> Kmib" & Co , 417 Wnlnut " 7 Bt. l.ouli-

HO , or ] > ark Loiir to , 1' , 0.

PLUSH CASES.

FINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES.-

EV9USBC

.

GOODS.

SHEET MUSIC.

VIOLIN STRINGS.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR.


